
Shirt Waists from EQc. to $1.50.
Fine Lot of Summer Lawns 9, 10 and 12c a Yard.

Full Line Gent's Furnishing Goods.

HOSIERY, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, ETC

A General Line of Goods to Meet All Your

Wants at

i, Iiistrong s Ho.

Milford, Pa.
riEV SPRING AIID

SUL1UER GOODS.
Wash Fabrics And Woolen Dress

Goods.
Staple And Fancy Groceries.
Shoes All Styles And Sizes.

Wall Paper And Border.
Hardware, Etc.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Agents for DEVOC & CO.'S PURE

LEAD & ZINC PAINTS.
W. & G. MITCHELL'S,

MILFORD, PA.

TRY

ARMSTRONG'S
EMULSION

OF

PURE
NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL

Wih Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda for

COUGHS, COLDS
& GENERAL

DEDILITY.

50c a bottle.
Man u fact nred by '

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,
imt'flGIST.

Tuition Absolutely Free
Kast Stronrtftbnrg Stat. Normal School.

The governor haa signed the bill granting
this school a special appropriation, as well
as the 1)111 making the Tuition of II GO In
this sohoil FREE. Fall Term openH Sept.
111. Kntea $3 60 per week. For full partic-
ulars address GEO P. BIBLE, Principal.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine ray stock ' it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Llilford, Pa.

Stoves end Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Host lloattir and Fuel Baver ia the

('ouutry.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CECEHT ROOFluG
riREriioor

DURABLE
i CHEAP,

New Era Radiators,
Two Flrea In on,

iUl.l)'.v.ll;e, ( ITllKV, IIS, l,Ale
Willi., tic.

IN ROOFIN9ND PLUMBlNO
A Sl'Kl'JALTY.

Jcttlrj trorrft!y t'.iindsd to

T. R. J. Klein a Son,

n

las- - Aiwi

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO." Broadway, St. Jamea Build-ing, New York.

For tha Treatment and euro of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.
A PKKFROT HOMB TRKATMKNT OR SANI-

TARIUM ADVANTAGES.

Ryman & Wells

Millinery -:- - Department

Hew Spring Goods

I.nrltes Trimmed Wats ai.rto rn

Mt.e Trlmmeil Wats, Lmtlcs nnl w1m,i

Trimmer! Hut, from nllr
o amo.

Hat Trimmings of All Klinl..

rmfpoNH, imhhons, tiowFfts and
yi lAOE All Styles anil I'rl.es.

STAPLE and FANCY 1IBV 1IKIS, ORII- -

CFH1KM, Fte.

Please Call and See Our
Stock. Ve Can Save

You Money.

Ryman & Wells

LIVERY STABLES.

you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Table
Dainties.

Frchh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
0)ters and vegetables.

Everything i'oi-- an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

HT. r.irxTc.j
'111!

lilt HAitrT rtC'jhO,
- -- J f ,t !.

U In j lsut f,.wi4 ; J. vt

MATAMOKAS.

Miss Mund Ferguson of Middle;-tnw-

spoilt Mrindny with li(r friend,
Mrs. IliMiry Muhlotilirink, of tlie
Allen House.

Oem-g- Riii'hminn of Milford wn

tho RueMt of his sister, Mrs. J, O.
liydfr, Mouilny.

On Account of the convention to
lio hold on Fridny the rrnlnr teach-
ers.' mooting connected with

church Tins hold Tuesday
evening Ht tho jmrsoimfrH.

Miss Knto R.nisloy of Bup.hkill,

'., who hiia been the guest of her
sislor. Mis. I'etor l)nwitt, for a few
diiys, returned home Hundny.

Angus Snyder of Dunnore, Ph.,
tin J Jiioob Snyder of Idnho Springs,
Colorado, both brother of Charles
Snyder on Second street, hnve been
spending a few duys in Mitu'nonis,
the Riiesta of thoir brother. Jacob
Snyder left here about 23 years ago
and located at Idaho Springs Me

notices ft great many changes and
improvements in Mntumorns since
then.

Mrs. M. Cutler of Narrowsbuig,
an aged lady of 79 years, has been
the guest of C. Meinersman and wife
of Matamoras for a few days. She
returned to her home on Monday.

Den Lilley, a former resident of
Matamoras, but now connoctod with
the Borden creamery milk company
in New York, is now in Matamoras
calling on friends and relatives. He
ba9 just returned from a trip
through the southern states.

Harry Ciiskey of New York city
is at his home at Hickory Grove
Inn. Harry will spend the summer
at tho Inn and will make improve
ments iu and about the grounds.

Quite a number of our citizens
visited Milford today and are attend-
ing the Sabbath school convention.

Gotthanlt Krause on Division
street was tendered a farewell party
at his home on Friday evening.
About, thirty guests assembled.
Mr. Krause intends to leave soon
for Philipps, Wisconsin. His friends
wished to meet him and spend a
pleasant evening before his depar-
ture. Refreshments were served
and dancing was indulged in.

The husband of Mrs. Ed. Lord on
Cookson street; presented her on
her birthday with a very pretty up-

right piano from Mann's factory.
Mrs. J. B. Halsey from Westtown,

N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Cook
from Princeton, N. J., and William
Cook from New York, and Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Palmer from Middle-town- ,

all guests of Mrs. Henry
Muhlenbrink of the Allen House,
returned to their homes on Sunday
afternoon. ,

The Bible study meeting will be
held at Rev. O. J. Shoop's resilience
on Third street Friday evening.

The L. A. 8. connected with
church will have a

on Tuesday. May 20th, st the!
home of Mrs. Henry Wostfall on
Jefferson street.

Tho Matamoras social club met at
Miller's hall on Saturday evening.
There was a large attendance.
Dunker's orchestra furnished the
ruusiu for dancing. The evening
was spent very pleasantly.

The funeral of Mrs. D. B. Allen
of tho Allen House took place on
Saturday afternoon at her late home
on Pennsylvanii avenue. It was
probably the largest collection of
flowers that was seen on a similar
occasion in the village. Kev. Ora
J. Shoop, pastor of Epwoth church,
delivered a short funeral address.
At Mrs. Allen's request be read that
beautiful hymn, "Ruck of Ages,"
in a very feeling manner. Mrs.
Allen was laid at rest in Laurel
Orove cemetery.

Unclaimed Letters.
Liist of unclaimed letters remain-

ing in the post olflcie at Milford for
tho week ending May, 8 1902 :

Chas. Vartanian, Howard Hopper,
Win D. Flemings.

Persons claiming the above will
please say "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

Charlks LatTimore, P. M.

I Tired Out
" I was very poorly and could

hardly get about the house. I was
tired out all the time. Then I tried
Ayer's Sarsapanlls, and it only
took two boitles to make me feel
perfectly well." Mrs. N. S. Swin-ne-

Princeton, Mo.

Tired when you go to
bed, tired when you get
up, tired all the time.
Vhy? Your blood is im-

pure, that's the reason.
You are living on the
border line of nerve ex-

haustion. Take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla and be

f M iMIlt.quickly cured. All (utiu.
A.U yurdurtorwliat hsthlnk. of

. .... .....' l inf vituM .11

J. I. A 1 cu CO , Lowell, M.M.

SANDYST0N.

Frnnkfonl is putting the rmul from
llranrhville to Culvers (lap iu splen-
did order when mice the rrackrd
stone gets worn down. The mad
through the (lap needs attending to
and when that Is done it will be all
that can hp desired, thanks to Col.
Price for his generous aid iu the
miitler.

A week or two ago a cut belonging
to (I. I',. Ilursh brought in a very
young rabbit and a nieinlier of the
family noticing It took the rabbit
from it. It was very small and was
carefully cured for and liow It hikes
its sharp of food nfong iH the.llel- -

giuti hares just as contented apparent-
ly as any of them.

The Trint and Savings Bank Co.
nt Newton is doing a good business
and a number who have had their
money lying Idle in the hanks are
drawing it out and depositing it In
the Trust Co. at Newton. More,
however, is deposited In the Trust
Savings Hank at Morristown.

The condition of Ilea. Smith at
lievans is reported much better al-

though not yet out of danger. Mrs.
Theana Coss is very ill and lias been
for the past week i also reported
somewhat improved.

Farm work is going abend with a
rush and it is safe to say that corn
planting will be done earlier than
usual and that more ground will be
planted this year than was planted
lust year.

The next census must show a great
increase in population if the present
rate of immigration continues.
On Saturday Inst over"l:i,0o Immi-
grants landed at the port of New
York and three steamers, the Celtic,
Rhein and Phoenicia, had each over
2,(1(10 immigrants on board.

Miss Allin Ouiiii of Laytou will
leave the latter part of this month
for an extended visit to her sister
residing in Chicago.

The parties en route to lievans a
few evenings ago were so unfortunate
as to lose their hats and it being
pitchy dark were unable to flml
them. The lints were found and are
in good hands and if they will call
at the right place they may get their
property.

MONTAGUE.

Geo. N. Cole will open a fresh kiln
of lime on Saturday next, May 10th.

We are expecting our rural free
delivery to go in operation In the
near future, possibly as soon as the
1st of June. - i

Seeley Kundle, father of J. A.
Bundle, is moving here from Passaic,
N. J., and will hereafter occupy the
residence vacated by Lewreiiee
Wireman.

Our creamry is at present a busy
place and our buttermaker, Mr.
Davidson, is an all round good fellow
and makes A No. 1 butter. Cora
Bell and Grant Cole are among the
new patrons.

The" Mashlpacong pond club is
employing a large force of men at
present. They are erecting several
rustic houses near the shore of the
pond, one of which Is a large club
house.

Everybody is anxiously looking
forward to the entertainment to be
given In the near future by the
young people of Montague at the
Reformed church. The proceeds we
understand will be used for the
church. ., .

' 'Li.

Joshua Cole sold a , fine young
horse one day lust week to Beemer
Curt right of Port Jervls. " This horne
was sired by Mr. Cole's Smuggler
and shows an extra gait for an un-

trained animal. We predict for
Boemer some fast rides.

It is rather surprising how some
people will stand up for an Individ-
ual who has been justly punished and
at the same time and almost In the
same breath Hud fault and almont
censure tho courts because others
have not been punished even though
they may not have been proven
guilty.

Klectus Cole and Geo. Coykendall
of Deckertowii visited friends and
relatives in this place from Friday
until Saturday and while here tried
their luck tlshing for trout. There
may also lie other attractions that
call them this way. George is a
gn-u- t lover of good living, particular
ly baker's bread and pies.

OliSEIlVKK.

Notice of Application

for Incorporation.
N'otli U liervhy riv'u tl:.it, .no aiifilif.v

tlon wlil be mnilf to the inn- ;f ivnn- -

HvlvH.ila on !' rul'iy, M,.v . ,1, hi-- , dy
t ti;irU-- l II. .ru, 1'liUlli. , HurlinnU W.

S'. , Hi r. i.lilnnu ..f lViiiiyivaui,
lllldtl llie nit of ent ui-- t "All
ucb to provuiti for the illrurn iiiti inn iukI
nyu'alluu ol fi'l'tiilli Cjrp'irHduliH

Apiil 2'.'tii. Hiul thti Hlipplo
, fur the cmtrt.-- of no int. int

i:d uorpunuiou to LcuMllcit M.uatuora
fonijiHiiy. thu ctmrui'Lu- - uml ot.jwt of
W tiK ii in (lie IlllWIUtliCtU! llltf niol Mtippl villbT
ut.s iu thu puolic ttl thtf lo. i,hip ol Wl-s-- i

foil, 1'll.d county, tViiii;. wuui, jmd to
ins. pul mot ;.(hh;1:.uoiis

rvM'tiotf Iherolii, u limy tw Iro tit, sitine.
liiu! for lh'.-.- purport to have, posnosii and
fiijoy ull iho rishta, brii.-m- hih! prlvi--

'." f s.iitl ttt-- of lo lily itud totitipltv
iiuiiLo llieiilo.

Al.KX. N. I LIircii,
frohctior.

April in,

IUXCiMAJTS I'ORY.

Miss Fanny Tittimn of Matamorns
spent hist week visiting friends here.

W. II. I.nytor) was made happy by
the arrival of the sfotk at his home
last Sunday bringing a little daugh-
ter.

Miss Lizzie Howey pawed Sunday
with her parents In this place.

W. II. Ilenson says he has thirty
bushels of buckwheat for sale which
Is very good for a hill farmer.

Matches will he cheaper this sum-
mer In spite of the trust if George
Jagger's timber holds out. He has
made two and has half enough to
make another. He is a little shy on
brimstone but will hustle for it.

A quiet wedding occurred last
Sunday, the happy parlies being
Will, a son of G. Y. Crone, and the
bride a daughter nf Charles Martin.
They were married at Port Jervls
anil after spending a few days visit-
ing are now living with the groom's
father, who Is once more a very
happy man.

Mr. Cooper of New York was tip
recently looking over his farm near
Centre.

The whooping cough Is now shak-
ing tip the youngsters throughout
this section.

You will never wish to take ano-

ther-dose of pills if you once try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easier to take
and more pleasant in effect. They
cleanse the stomach and regulate
the liver and bowels. For sale by
A. W. Btilch & Son, Matamoras, all
drug and general stores in Pike
oouuty.

Applicant I want to get a license.
Clerk W. Liquor, jieddler, mar-

riage or dog?

Sciatic Rhematism Cured Alter 14 Yean of

Suffering.

"1 have been afflicted with sciatic
rheumatism for fourteen years,"
says Josh Edgar of Gerniantown,
Cal. "I was able to be around but
constantly suffered. I tried every- -

thing I could hear of and at laBt
was told to try Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, which I did and was
Immediately relieved and in a short
time cured, and I ani happy to sav
it has not sinoe returned." Why
not use this remedy and ffet well?
It is for sale by A. W. Baloh & Son,
Matamoras. all drug and eeneral
stores in Pike county.

Edwin R. Quick died earlv vester.
day morning of consumption at the
resldonce of his father, Tlios. J.
Quick, with whom he was associat
ed in the furniture business In Port
Jervis, aged about 33 years. -

Something Good.

So many go to their druggists and
merely ask for "something good"
for a cough or cold. Now if the
druggist has several remedies he
oertainly will sell the one that does
not oost much. When you go to a
drug store better know what you
want. Ask for Mexican Cough
Syrup if you want the nicest and
quickest cough cure twenty-fiv- e

cents will buy. Take no other.
'

Terrjbla Negloct.

If a mother through ignorance or
otherwise fails to give her child
some Mother's Worm Syrup, when
the little one by its coated tongue,
by its lustreless eyes, by its pnny
form, pale skin, listless movements,
variable appetite, etc, shows that
it baa worms, is she not guilty of
terrible neglect? Mother's Worm
Syrup only costs 25 cents and never
fails to destroy and expel all intee--

tinal worms.

Sick Headache.

Pity the man, pity the woman,
that suffers from sick headache,
sometimes so bad they can hardly
see. The best way to cure eick
headache is to remove the cause by
taking a Mexloan Root Pill. This
clonses the system of all effete
matter, driving out through the
bowels the irritative influences so
aggravating to the brain and nerves.
Price 25 oents.

Conquers Pain.

Mexican Quick Relief, . price 25
cents, conquers ail pain, subdues
internal ache and kills external tor
ture. Mo other remedy so sare to
cure, so safe to apply. Try it.

You Should Know.

That your blood is Impure, when
a slight bruise or cut makes a sore
that heals most aggravatingly slow.
Your blood is bad if you are easily
easily overheated or easily
chilled. You would not foel
so weak and miserable if your blood
was pure. Make it pure and your
self strong by taking GoocU's Sar-
saparilla. The only blood remedy
endorsed by a government chemist.

Pila-in- a Cures Piins.

Mone refunded if it ever fails,
Anti-Agu- e curus chills and fuver.

FT-

flr

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument lc-for- e

investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

Milford, Pa.

Shoe
Bargains !

Selling out at greatly re

duced prices. Call on

JOHN WOLF,

Wells Bldg. Harford St.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

rIoue and Lota and lota without, Houses.
Dealer lu all kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Below Crlssmnn House.

Milford, Pa.

"unc3clvLic

PKoiograpVicR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

i4, BO YEARS

' Tradc Marks

' M Copyrights Ac.
Anron) Pfinrtlnf ft ktrh and dmCTipttnn may

qiSty (Mfertntn our o;ntnn fre whether art
Inrentlnn in probnhl? p&tttiitniile. Com munW
immatnrtly-oonflrtmittrU. Hunrlhof.fc on r'aituit
sent free OI1t Eaten oy for securing .

t'aumu taken throuRh Muno & Co. roctilT
wpefial 0tfc, without ohirire, tn the

Scientific Ji:r.:ric:n.
A handsomely tlltiatmted weHrtf. largest
ml t Urn of any Journal. Ternii, m

Tonr ; f aur mont ba, L Sold by all nw J eater.

l'JM & Co.S8,B'"'- - Ksw York
Offlc. SSVIt. WMhlwtua. D.

Asthma Can
Bo Cured

Frae Treatment. Fret Medical
Advice. We Have Cured

7,000 Caaea. Why
Not Vourat

This dread diaeaae which hna cauaed
more untold agonies than words can de
scribe, haa at last received Its death blow.
Medical Science la recent years baa found
a remedy that iucceeful)y combats all the
aggravated ayniptoma duo to this distreaa-lu- g

amiutlon. After many years ot pa
tient acady and renearch, Dr. A. B Clark
the well known speclaliat, haa discovered
a positive remedy that euros the cough
gives immediate relief and eradicates
every veatlge of the disease, tio confident
is the doctor that bis Asthma Kxruedy
will effect a cure In all stages that be has
instructed the Clark Mtxllcal Co., of Pitts-
burg, Pa., to forward a complete treat-
ment to every sufferer of Asthma who
writes for symptom blauk. This Is a very
liberal offer and shows the confidence the
Clark Medical Co. bave lu ths merits of
this preparation. If any of our readers
are atilicted with Asthma they should
write the Clark Co at ouoe for symptom
blank. Why sutler when a cure ia within
eachl

Get What You Aik Porl
When you ask for Cascarets Candy

Cathartic be sure you get them.
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. A substitutur ia
always a cheat and a fraud, litfwarel
Ml druggists, i$;.

"

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Polld Pullman trnlna to TtnfTnln Nlrnr.
nra Knlla, Clniutniiqitn Luke, Cleveland,
Cltlcnoro and Cincinnati.

Tickets on mie at I'nrr, Jervis to nil
points In tho West, and Southwest nt, lowerrates than via any other flrst-cla- line.
Trains Now Lrtvit PonT Jkkvis as

OLLOW9.

EASTWARD.
No. 13, I)ntly Express , 8 S4 A. M.

10, linlly H.prfis 6 81) "" HI, lMlly Except Sunday., fl flo '
" 7 iO" fi.rj, PnndnyOnlr 7 61 "
" 8H, Daily Kxct-p- t Ftintlny.. 10 20 "

A, Daily Way Train 13 25 p. M.' 80, W; Except Pundt.T... 9.M "
!i, Daily Kipress 4.25 '

" 606, Sunilny Ony 4 80 "" 8, Dnlly Express 5 go
" 18, Sundayonly 5411 "" 23. linily Except Sunday.. 8 fin "" 14. Daily 10.00 "

WESTWARD.
No. H, PjiIIt Fvpress 12 SO A m.

' 17, Daily Milk Train 8 OS "
1, Dally Express 11 83 "

11, For Ho'dale JC'pt Sun. . 12 10 P.M.' f. Dally ft 15 "
' 27, Dally Except Sunday.. 6 50 '

7, Daily Exuress 10.16 "
Trains leave Chambers street. Kew

York, for Port Jervis on week dnvs at
4 utt, 7 30, 9 CO, 9 15, 10 80 A. M., 1 (Si.' B (10,
4 80, 6 80, 7 80, 9.16 P. M. On StintHvs,
4 00, 7 80, 9 00 A. M , 18.80, 8 80, 7 80 and
9 16 P. M.

D. W. COOKK,
, General Pasaenar Agent,

New Vork,

Delaware Valley
Railroad.

Time Table in Effect Mar. 12, 1902
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f Stops only on notice to Conrlnr.tnr or
Agent, or on Signal.

For informat ion as to Freight and Pass
enger Rates apply to C. H. Rutter, Freight
and Pass. Agent, Eastn,Pa.

HOWAKD A. WOKMAH, gtipt.,
Kat HtrniiffHbnrir. P..

C. H. BITTER, Freight fas.. Agt.,
uutoB, fa.

Here le

SOMETHING

YOU NEED!
- Yonr own WatrWork, wlilch

jon mn have by
eonaiilifnfr J, c.
PKEKCOTT of
MnttainorH. P.(
who la propartBtt
to give eattiRatoa
at any tlnio.
Writ him At
onoo or call and
ae hi stock of

FORCE

PUMPS

J. C. PRESCOTT,
Matamoras, Pa.

We promny (i. fl. ftndlr?

b ... . ZZZL .'.J,uj rmk1i, or el.ouiol oivelitK.n for
irereort oa natentar.l lity. Kcr free book
H.wtoSeeureYBrC MSPyO t

'! Opposito U. S. Patent Otnce i!

n
! DVT7 t innp

I hT n trouble! m (real deal
Wtlk a torpid nvnr, wbii ti prttlu. a conat):a-Uoq- .

1 fuuna a 4 ittl'-- to be nil you vluim
for them, and c tired auch relief the first trlstl,
Uial I purctitaattHl anoi.hwr aitppiy auj wa y

cured. I aUmii ouly be too tfiitd to
t'tnicareta whueer the cipiortuuiiy

la lrt'MouU:d. " J. A, Smiiu.
mm iMiubaoiui Ala., hiuueifhla, Pa.

cathartic

TttAOl mamm asawTiaio

P'aant, Piintuij.. i lent. TuBte Good. TWi
6uoi. Novwr iokjii, W aakuu. ur Hi n, ttc. Umj.

... CURS CONSTIPATION. ...
Isbs4i iMiiMf, thf , er.

P Tt I l 1:1 ainl t.y ail drtm


